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Dlreotor ' [ -—-
Federal D>rrscu of Investigation IflfftjnT'ri |?rn 
Attention I r. S. J. Rsplch "WWi'ILii'itu

FROM* repity Director, Flam MAR 15 1961
SUBJECT* I. frvlqg DAVIDS® ^DOCUMENT MICROFIIM SERVICE i

1. Referenoe 1b node to prevlocs verbal discussions eonSbrning 
Subject, his arrroach to this Agency, end the five Beatings with hi», 
held on 30 Sopterihar end 3, 5, ID, end 13 October 1955.

>2. Ylw infarmtinn contained herein rejs^sents'a
stotenants aside by Subject in the course of the fire nestings listed j>
above, as wall as the observations of the Agency’s representative. 1

■ , 3. Ute tn July 1955, William DOTDHERG, who Is an officer of the i:
z*Clty Center Aviation Supply Ccnpsny, 508 Arch Street, Philadelphia, |

Jennsylvania, office telephone VAlnut 2»-<2'tA, hone telephone Trinity |
7-4313, callnd nn Subject, At that tine Subject was in the nerket *
for aviation porta for the World War II P—51 type planes, sons of tdiich j
ears used by the Nicaraguan Air Force. GCWB5TC knew of a fcrtbooslag •
auction of P-51 parts that was to be held in Middletown, Ibrnsylvanla.
While be was in Subject’s office, COJLBUiQ noticed a copy of the brochure $
that Subject had prepared to publicise the Rational Travel Show, which 
led to his asking Subject about his part in the show. In the oowse of |
their conversation it developed that COLDBSV has sold aviation supplies |
to Yugoslavia for several years and that ae a result of these activities J
he received an invitation to visit Yugoslavia ae a guest of the Yugoslav ]
Govarnrent. At the tine CCUDIERO visited Subject be had allegedly Just I
returned from his visit to Yugoslavia. While in Yugoslavia GOOBSS saw 
• good deal of one fotarbOKAIDIKDC, a foraar Yugoslav Am latent Ulltary

1 Attache la Washington, now Chief of the Foreign Division of Putalk,
Dragos lava Jovenyvica 1, Belgrade, Yugoslavia, a Yugoslav travel and 
tourist agency. KKUWIWBQ inferred GOIDBEBC that be was about to return 
to the Chited States for the purpose of opening a itrtnik travel agency 
in &w York City. MD^WEEC node it clear to GCITSSH) that be use

i operating on a snail budget and offered GOIDBJJD a part Interest in the
venture. CODlEHi Indicated that te eni 'HHAWIKEC talked about thia 
in detail, but that they did not reach a final understanding. However, J

I shortly after GOIDBJRO returned to Aaerica he received by nail an agree- T
‘ sent drata up by Putalk, specifying the details of this possible eoUabors- |
■ ticn. f
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k, Ms egreesBut, ■ thoto-cocy of which la attached, cpelia 
cut the cccvitDcnts of both Putnik end C-OTDROiC, lh it r.nntgyn fff 
jrcalsed a coerisslon of 5 per cent in U.S. dollars of all the U.S, 
end Canadian bualnesa handled by the Seu York City office of Putnik 
during the period of one year, in exchange far which GnWBOC la to 
rent and fully equip a travel office in a convenient location fa 
Bow York City. GCSJ?IU5?G is to pay the rent for one year, sup-ply 
the necoesery furniture and a tclorhone, end, in addition, pay a 
monthly salary of ?400 to a representative of Putnik, sent by then 
to Bbw York for the purpose of operating Baid’travel office. This 
agreement, valid for one year, does not give CC5DEVBG en? voice In 
the Ksnarenent of the travel agency. An interesting cspoct of thia 
"oontrect" is that it is purportedly signed by the director of ftituik.

-t.The signature, thoi#rillegible, boars a striking nseublanco to the 
"signature of HTHAlDDfBC as it appears on his application for an entry 
visa to the United States, as submitted to the Ohl ted States Consulate 
in Belgrade in the swvsar of 1955, oven to the eyes of ona who la not 
a technical expert in the field of handwriting. Yet, in his visa 
application end in talking to GCUHBEG end later to Subject, JHHAWDM 
stated that be is the Chief of the Foreign Divio ion of Putnik, end 
never implied that ho is the Director of Putnik.

5. GCSDKFC pointed out to Subject that ha was not perttcularly 
interested in mitering into any travel arrangmasat with Putnik, but, 
at the earns tine, he doos not vent to offend the Yugoslavs, since he 
tea been doing business with then for several yean and wishes to con
tinue the association. On tho other hand, ha said that this travel 
association night be a lucrative undertaking and that it would offer hia a chance to mke purely business contacts with Amorican businesaasn 
interested in aageging in eosnercial dealings with Yugoslavia, Xnaraueh 
as Subject has interest* end connections in the travel field, GODDESS 
suggested to hfa that the two of them could jointly underwrite the agree- 
■ent as proposed by Putnik. Subject wee interested but wished to be 
assured that there would be no objection on ths pert of Putnik to his 
association with G0WBJ3C. Ife therefore spoke to MUUIDIHDC by tela- 
phoDB end was assured that such an arrangement was acceptable to Putnik, 
(MIEAWIKEC bed arrived in the United States prior to the tine that 
CCQJBSO first contacted Subject end was reportedly anxious to establish the travel agency as soon as practicable.)

6, It this point Ctibject said he realised that Putnik is an 
official agency of the Yugoslav Covermmt and that any American asso
ciated with it in the thited States would have to register with the 
Department of Astioo as a representative of a foreign govensosst.
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laaasKh as Yugoslavia is a Cwnmlat country. Subject feared that 
being associated in » business venture with Yugoslavia night not 
be In his boat interests. Ho therefore asked t?» advice of Jack 
SorttaK^A®ESJ®, who shares his suite of offices in kashlngtea 
and who, Subject seyo, is a Vashlngten ropreorotative of Fnrwte 
nogaslno and a leg-man far Drew 1EATS0S, A’DfTSCT urged Subject 
to wk thia Agency for guidance. To this and AKTffSai arranged 
far Subject to oontect a nerher of th:is Agency end present his 
nreblffii, As a result of this nocting, Subject was seen again by 
author representative,of this Agency to whoa Subject said ho would , 
explore the Rrtaik offer in greater detail before ccnrdttlng kinself 
tex’ at t)ie sa-30 tim keep tlJu> Agency inforoar’ of the dovoloprsnte.

-- 7i Subject contacted MZHAWINgC cm three different occasions, 
the first tfcao In New York City cm 4 October, the second and third 
tinss in Washington cm 11 October, Subject also spoke to MIHAWriEO 
a m^mr of tints between these nestings by telephone. In addition 
to seeing MTRAWEISC, Subject also not and spoke with Seeperr HATW^JKTJC, 
Director of thcTCugoolsv State Tourist Office, 24 rt°te Street, Sow 
York 4» N,T*, telephone HAnovor 2-53SO, and with VojislavQ'OPCVTC, 
associated with MATTIAS KVTC in the Yugoslav State Tourist Office, 
According to Subject, the gist of these nestings end the varlcas 
telephone conversations is ra follows >

a, Ih attempting to ascertain just what MHUWISEO 
had in Bind in tha way of a travel agency and hov Subject 
could benefit ftxjo his association with said agency. 
Subject learned that MD’JLWIHEC evidently has a time 
lisdt In which to set up the travel agency and show a 
degree of auooess in its operation in order to receive an Increase in his operating budget in 1956. It would 
appear that KDUTDEffiC is operating cm a very snail 
budget and is eager to find boos financial backing at 
least until he can make a success of his venture, koan 
Subject questioned the need for a travel agency operated 
by Putnik, since an official Yugoslav State Tourist Office is already well established In New York, be was inferasd 
that Putnlk is a private caspaqf (sic),* primarily 
interested in soiling the services of a travel agency,

■Subject stated that MIHAIDINHC told bln that Ptrtnik is a private company 
and ttet MATUASEVID added that it was sinilar to the Ttellan C, I,T. travel

agency. Subject added that be personally believes it to be a govornaent 
concern, but that he did not pursue the subject with MTHAIDHQ9C and 
XATIMSKVIC.
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whereas the official lugoolav Govcrmont Tourist Office 
is la fact aa 1 nfornation office and not engaged la the 
travel htnlnesa. therefore, both theee offices are 
Interested In establishing ths ftxtnik trnvel agency aa 
soon as possible, end they both Iwrvn been discussing 
this problca with Sub J oct and GOW SMS.

b, Subject at first thought that the vhole deal 
ves soae thing planned by MEUWITQC for the purpose 
of obtaining noney for his osm personal use without 
tbs knowledge of his he® office. After speaking to 
both KTSUWESC end bfcTWSBVIC, Subject eoncludsd 
that no dishoneoty use intended and that the tw non 
wore sincere, if rather naive, regarding the traval;^^^/ 
business. After going into the various rasdfleatlcss 
of the proposed joint undertaking, Subject concluded 
that he did not desire to get involved, in supporting 
the now agency as proposed by MXRAIDIJffiC, but be did 
think that Yugoslavia should launch a public relatione' 
ctBpelgn in the ihltod States, built around ths opening 
of a travel agency. Subject there fere dodded to 
reoamend to the Yugoslavs that ho, or cose other 
publie relations expert, be hired to publicise 
Yugoslavia's tourist attractions to tbs Anaricans. 
This, he felt, could beat be done by opening a 
travel agency on Sew York’s Fifth Aven® with a 
cocktail party axri a blase of publicity, with 
invitations sent to the Chief of the Yugoslav Desk at 
the State Depertnsnt, the tfayor of !fev York, travel 
end press representatives, and others. The travel 
agency would be staffed to handle publicity releasee, 
answer questions, end In general handle any aspects 
of travel that would be forthMcdug. Be also reoos^ 
Beaded that MIHAIDIXBC travel throughout the United 
States and Canada for the purpose of making ocntacts 
with the Yugoslav colonies in both countries. Subject 
said that Yugoslavia would soon reap a tenfold benefit 
fkea its Investnent, with the Bov York offices of 
Ytttnik end the Yugoslav State Tourist Office coeslng 
in for a meh larger budget than they are receiving 
new or are about to receive in the near future.
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Subject said that KD7>WI5m, KtTTJASCTIC ani I’OTCTTC 
(tie lest ntmod acting as t)o Bpokesoan for the three 
during their lest neeting with Subject), screed fully 
with bin but pointed out thr.t eny undartaking of thia 
type ves beyond their field of interest, as they bad 
neither the roans nor ths authority to engage in snob 
a capped gn, But es Subject did not wish to enter Into 
any other collabanztlon vlth than, they agreed to sake 
It possible far hln to sect with Yugoslav Ambassador 
loo MATES end outline his ideas far a public relntlosa 
easapeign, Subject le ccovinoad that ba will be able 
to canvlnoe Aatassador HATS of the soundness of hlB 
proposition and that KATIS will then sponsor his in 
Belgrade, caking it possible for Subject to obtain 
thebacking of theYugoslav CovemEsent as well far 
this plan.

8, Subject sade It clear that he did not heve the woney with Vhieh to undertake cyan the sort of business errangonant HTjiAIDEffiC had origi
nally proposed and that he initially contacted this Agency for the parpcee 
of obtaining financial teeking in exchange for eny Infcmatim that he 
night bo able to obtain through the travel agency. Later, as he discussed 
t$» prbblen with the Yugoslavs end with his contacts in the Rational 
Association of Travel Organizations, he decided that, unless he could 
convince the Yugoslavs that they should engage in publicising Yugoslavia 
through a public relations cesspalgn, he wold drop thr natter ecoplotely. 
At first be said that it night perhaps ba necessary for bln to underwrite 
ths proposed publicity canrxsign for the first six nonthe In order to 
convince the Yugoslavs of the value of such a csspalgn. Ha felt sure 
that after such a six souths trial period the Yugoslavs would be con
vinced of the value of his scherae end would not only take over frees that 
point, tat would repay bin for Ms expenses. Again, as be does not 
have the capital that would be required, he wished to knew if this 
Agency would be willing to underwrite the expenses in return for air 
infenation that could be obtained through t>» travel office, In 
addition. Subject preataed to return said isvestneat, which he thinks 
would run to $15,000 to $20,000, as soon as the Yugoslavs repaid bln. Be also Made it clear that be would be winfng to step aside and let thia Agency assign the job to seasons else of its choosing if it was felt that this would be the best way to handle the natter. In the end 
Subject said be wes convinced that he really would not be called upon 
to underwrite any of the expenses, but he wished to know what ho could 
expect, Just in case he did need scraa noney.
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9. Subject was Inforned that iMBnmch ea his picas call for his to 
publicise a foreign govermaent in tho United States, this kges&ey would 

; neither give hin financial assistance nor influence in extj way hia personal
। decision in the natter. Subject stated that ho understood this Agency’s

position. He raised the question of being briefed regarding what ha should 
। look for, should he be invited to Yugoslavia by the Yugoslav CovanBsnt in
i eenneotian with the proposed publicity campaign. He was inferred that his

question was not pertinent as there really was no way of knowing if trash an 
i invitation would ever be forthcoming.

j 10. Subject’s office is 1224 Wyatt Building, 777 14th Street, B.V.,
j Washington, telephone District 7-3400. This Is a suite consisting of a
I good else ante-room and two snail offices. Subject shares thsse offices
‘ with Jases J.^ARRES, Jack Earths^ AMBERS® end Frederick G.jBLinSTmi,
! According to Subject, FABRES is a forms’ State Departeant employes.

FARR S3 in not listed in tho telephone book, but one Efesi Opel | FABRE la
I listed at 3520 18th Street, S.E., telephono JCfcnson 3-5886, This is
i osnticmd bsoouse Subject shares, with his Ahreo associates, s secretary
■ t&cso first na®9_ laOpal, A® IRS (37 and BLCMEOTII&L ar® the Wsshingtsn
i representatives of pbrode oagasdne, but seem to bo using th® joint offices
'■ only occasionally. They have a separate telerhone line, District 7-4325.

EUUSEETEAL is a forasr Drew PEARS® leg-man, while AWSRSC0, tss santionsd 
above, still works for BEARS®. It appears that Subject, FABRES, end 

i tho secretary nay ba the only ones who use the office daily end that
i A®EES® and KUR4SHHAL generally use KARRES’ room when they sre on the

premises.

11. Bo future content with Subject is contemplated, 
i

OS CX-3384

j Bselostirec Agrserngnt tetweea Rrtaik and Millan OOTDHSO
S. . , ■•' . ... .

| 28 October 1955 •

SE/Fl/Tugo ' ‘ ------------------ -------- '/■
; . V.Redoulovitch/gtra i

i. Distribution: ■ f '
1 Original & 1 - FBI (w/1 encl.)
i✓! - Fl/RI (w/1 encl.) . . _
.r 1 - CI Staff
1 • 1 - FOlL/kC
I,.. ?: 1 - SE/RI (v/1 encl.)
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